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Get ready to upgrade to the
Now Platform Paris release
The Now Platform® Paris release is coming in September. Cut upgrade time
from months to weeks with hot tips on how to efciently prepare to upgrade to
the latest release early! In this webinar you’ll learn:
• Best practices on how to decode release notes, scan your instance health,
and tap into resources that will simplify your upgrades
• How you can fast track digital initiatives by upgrading early
• A new game-changing upgrade capability with the Paris release

Watch

Managing application
development on the
Now Platform
Customer Success best practices

Efectively manage and scale
your app dev today

Deliver outcomes faster with
ServiceNow governance

Make sure your application development
is helping your company reach its
strategic objectives. Learn how you can
save time and get started fast by
watching this new, short video distilling
the top insights from ServiceNow’s Best
Practice Center of Excellence team.

Strong governance can give you the
assurance that you’re using ServiceNow
in ways that achieve your business
objectives. Our new Success Workbook
format consolidates governance content,
making it faster and easier for you to
create and execute a plan.

Watch Videog

Learn Moreg

New Developer Program for
military veterans
The ServiceNow NextGen Professionals
Program has partnered with the
Sabio Coding Bootcamp & Developer
Community to kick of a four-week
developer program for military veterans.
At the end of the four-week ServiceNow
Developer training, attendees receive two
ServiceNow certifcations. Graduates will
be ready to hit the ground running in new
careers as ServiceNow developers by the
end of August.
Learn Moreg

Tips for building a holistic
training plan

Get started with ServiceNow
mobile apps

Training and user adoption is at the heart
of any new technology implementation.
In under 10 minutes, learn how you
can create a training plan for your
implementation that considers all
stakeholders—including process users,
end users, and managers—at varying
levels of interaction with the platform.

Did you know ServiceNow customers
can install the Now Mobile plugin at no
charge? You can start maximizing your
value by upgrading to the latest version
of ServiceNow mobile today. Check out
our consolidated best practices for a
clear path on getting started.

Start Nowg

Watch Nowg

Register today: Your August
webinar lineup
Whether you’re interested in a deep dive
of Now Support or amplifying your
ServiceNow experience, learn how you
can achieve business outcomes faster
with these upcoming Customer Success
webinars.
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